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Since the first of September tho Secre-
tary of tho Treasury, it is reported, has
sold about eight millions of gold, from
which ho has realized cloven and a half
millions of greenbacks. What has been
done with this money? Four millions of

.!il l..-- t t f .i

member of ft hunting party, whoso name
wo hatfo forgotten, .met with a very seri-

ous accident a few miles from towm. On
tfoing to bed ho drew his rifle under tho
blankets with tho muzzlo to the head.

. . . . .tri I 1 1 .t. t il Imo gun was loaueu wun nan patcneu,
and had a largo cotton rag stuffed in the
muzzle. About midnight, in turning in
bed. tho gun was discharged, taking effect
in . his back twelve inches below tho
shoulder blade, and following tho skin iip- -

ward, passed out between the shoulder- -

joint and head. Tho largo rag and patch
weire both left in the wound. Dr. Han

,

chctt was called, ntffrwlftI thrt tnlli onil I

removed tho cloth. I to is reported as re--

covering rapidly. Male Journal.

J18TANCK TO JjEHANON VIA vllOOIiKI
I?tffti T vbiU vnrormrt tnnnv in If-ar-ri

umt I rum ihi.t iiauu w jiuuunou yjmu
W.) tno auuncc, uy way o, wrooauu ,

Hirer is only zzi miies ana over an ex- -

client wafoa road. The waL'on route
trutX. .!. All ,

uiii:u iu niiiiiiuui viwcw.il iiwrtujr
and Uanyotl llty roaa at tlio lUlli milO I

noKt. the distance from hero being 110
i ,. . it ft . , . I

...yo uvr....h,r . . .vU .

mate. JiCbanou wo dcjicvo is :i mues
from Albany, making tbo distance as gta- -

ted above 2il miles. By taking the route
via Warm Springs and Black ButtC, which
is practicable for pack animals only, tho
distance u only , 180 miles. Jlloun- -

9

tuineer.

Black Walnuts. Mr. Albert F. Dav-
idson brings us ome black walnuts, and
uives us their history. lie brought mme
walnuts across tbO TdailiS ID 115 47, and
planted one tl,.lf.ll .M.h iii not come

1 .up hjt one year. aiu irvv in now 01 jcci j
high, and almost a fyjt in diameter, and
has been in three The

.
bearing . . years.. .1

first year It boro one buMiel, the second
vear two bushels, and the Tjrcgent vear
thrco bushc s. Mr. Davidson expects

. , , , - , . f , .t . . .1 I

an 'lelirerea by tbe Clerk f aid Courton- -

X?WAffSKSf

kix uusoeis 01 wainuta irom in; ( iree me erty, wit: DonaUon Land Claim No. 43, Noti-cotui- ng

year. Salan Jit cord. fieation No. 2,oca, Tp. 11, s. ii. 2, West-Wil- l.

iMoc4 Mt of tU Court of the Vul
oiOrenfortbeCooDtyofLinn,aud to me dit
recU-- d and ddirere--I by the Clerk of aid
cn the lsih day of XoremUr, A. D. 1?7, i favtr
Jacsjb K Admiaiatrator of tbe e.tato I.Iao
K deeead. plaiDtiff, and aaiuU J. Ww3I
t(Btt(I Enoch jJ ' a.fanu, for the turn(.r 00 lar-- a. . , .

1 iHiinn tM l . .1 r ,.r A. . I . T .

I
feci at.va vvC5

T.T. II. AEEOTT, Editor.
SATURDAY DKCKMHEU 14, 1807.

THE DEMCCRATIS fUTFQRM.

A. WHITS TlOVKRSMEST.

I hold that tVs gnvrmmont was mado ou the
WHITE lUilS, by WHITE MEN, for the benefit

f WHITE MEN and their posterity rrcvcr.
Further, J hold that the negn is not capullo of
!elf government.! Strtkr A. J"n.jl,t.

THE " REFU3UCAN" PLATFORM.'

A MOSGRF.L GOVERN)! EXT.

"Henceforth, the Republican party, from St.
John to the Pacifi?, is a unit for Universal Liber
ty and IMPARTIAL SUFFRAGE, rvgardle.s t.
CASTE. HACK Oil COLOR. Thoso who arc hot
tile to thi principle will go to their own placo as
Judas did." .Y. York Tribune.

negko equality.
Before the late elections took place

-- elections which generally resulted
very disastrously 'to the Mongrel par-

ty all the Mongrel papers of Oregon
favored, more or less positively, the
abhorrent doctrine of Negro Equali-
ty. But since the election somo of
them have manifested a desire to cov-

er up their tracks and give Negro
Equality the cold shoulder. The Sa-

lem Hecord, though really an advo-
cate of the doctrine, is of this num-

ber. But the Journal, and Oregon n,

and Unionist, arc all outspoken in
favor of the dogma.

Occasionally wo meet with a Radi-

cal, of the rank and file, who does not
believe in Negro Equality. Talk
with him on this subject and ho will
tell you frankly that he thinks ne-

groes should not bo allowed to vote ;

and that he does not believe that his
party desires to clothe them with this
power. We would ask all such to re-

member that Congress has--alread-

given them that right in all the South-
ern States and in all the 'Territories;
and that Radical leaders, like Thad.
Stevens, hold that the Constitution as
it is now amended, confers the right
of suffrage not only upon negroes,
but also upon Indians, Chinamen,
Kanakas and Greasers of every dis--

a

cription. Please read what wc pul-lis- h

to-da- y in another column, on this
subject.

TTe need not, indeed, go from home
to obtain evidence that the chief Mon-

grel leaders of Oregon are fully com-

mitted to this revolting doctrine of
Negro Equality. Gov. Woods, who
5s advertised to address the faithful
.of Albany next Tuesday, boldly ad-

vocated it, on the stump, last fail, in
California. Senator Williams did the
same thing in his last speech in Al-

bany, and in sundry other places in
Oregon. His Portland speech is print-
ed, and there is no chance for dodinj;
it, We ourself put him on the rec-

ord on this point ; and our report, so
far from being denied, was admitted!
to be correct by the Oregon ian; and
that mendacious sheet ridiculed the
idea that Williams would ever deny
such to be Ms position. The Albany
Journal endorsed William's speech
entire, thereby making the Senator's
views its own; and not content with
this'it continues, from week to week,
to urge its views npon the considera-
tion of its reader. Last Monday's
issue, for example, takes the ground
tthatyno matter how many or how
great victories may be achieved by
the democracy, "Reconstruction can-

not be reversed." It says the suff-
rage question is past all - recall, and
thatihe 40th Congress was elected to
'"settle the question forever?. ."It. says
that .what the South needed was a
jiew constituency, and that its wants
n this regard have been supplied on-

ly bj tUe colored element. That is to
say, in plain English, t"ke Higgers are
better qualified to exercise the right
of suffrage than the Caucasian race.
It says that the Democratic party can
sas well repeal emancipation .or the
Declaration of Independence "as im-

partial iuffraga? And the editor clo-

ses his nigger article by declaring,
that he has " raasons to ; believe the
blacks alone . would : prove - quite as
good governors as tho r whites alone
have done." j

Let no conservative Republican lay
the flattering unction to his soul that
the Mongrels, with whom he is acting,
have abandoned the doctrine - of Ne-

gro Equality, The late elections will
maUe the more cautious among them
thrust.it in, tire back-groun- d for af

time ; but, unless they are checked, it
"is PPrtflin tlmt. ttio fnn rrval a ' itVIII

ultimately establish: Negro, Equality
all over the Union as' it i3 that the
earth will continue to revolve upon
its axis,- - thus producing day ." and
nighVrr-o- r that it will not cease its an-

nual journey round the sun; - 4

In New Epghnd gambling i3 common
on an tne. ,railroad trains : .tne smokin?-- -- l o
.cars of. nearly very passenger; train on

the railways befog provided with card ta
bles; and gaming being thus as it , were
officially "sanctloaed by, tl?e railway cor
porators.; :: ,

"
' v ,

. .,

The Loulsvillj Journal has the follow- -..... ; - - ' ..
dng ; I "The Halical party has

v

for years
ibeen inebriated .with power. bow

nds, as many 1 are found before, that; al-

though there is uu in ..'getting drunk,
.here's tij? tlevil to "pay ,iri. getting ober.

Most of our Moure! friends deny that
Dgroes are voters. Below wo givo an

extract from a httcr recently written and
published by Thad. Stevens, of Pennsyl
vania a man who has done moro to shape
the courso of the Mongrel party than any
other. Ho says :

Having thus shown that tho elective franchise
is ono of tho Inalienable rights of man without
which hit liberty cannot bo doft-nded- , and that it
wa tnspended by the arbitrary constitution of
17Stf, lot us sco if that rusnvnxioii ha been remov
ed, so as to lave our hands unn-gtraiuu- in rvtir- -
ing its full viury while still acting undr tho (.Vu-stitutio- n.

That right appertains to evuny ritijo-n- .

Eut while tho saspenion existed the natural love
of ilf.M'ctiftn indueod coniiuiiniiies to hold that
each State might flx the ijualifications, rights, and
deprivations of its own citizens.

The fourteenth amendment, now so happily
adapted, settles the whola question, nnd places ev-

ery American citizou on a perfect equality f rights,
ao far as merely national rihts'and question nro
concerned. It declare thai "all persons born, or
naturalised iu the United States, and subject to
the jurisdiction thereof, are oititvns of the Lasted
States, and of the Siato wherein they reside. No
State shall make or cuftree any law which shall
abridge the privileges and immunities of citizens
of the United States ; nor hall any person bo de-

prived of life, liberty, or.property without the
process of law; nor deny any person within itsju- -
rt.ohettun tne equal protection of the laws.

Jf by tbo ametidid Constitution, every Ameri
can citixon is entitled to equal privilege with ev-

ery other American citizen, and if every Ameri
can citizen in any of the States should bo found
entitled to impartial sufirago with every other
American citizen m any Mate, then it follows as
an inevitable conclusion that suffrage throughout
this nation is impartial and universal, 'so far as
every human being, without regard to race or col-

or, shall bo found concerned, and so far as it af
fct the whole nation.

Can be who swears to support the Constitution
in all its parts refuse to aid iu carrying this into
effect without clear, direct perjury a worse erju-r- y

than would bavo been committed by thuse who.
under the old Constitution, could not agree to that
construction, and thus refused their ai l to their
fcllowmcn?

Again he says:
If every citizen of every Stato Is entitled to all

the inalienable rights, privilege, and immunities
tf this Government, and if ono of tho.o inaliena
ble rights is the right to ea.t bis ballot for every
man who is to take part in the fioverunicat, show
me tbe man who is so imrndent as to deny that
suffrage by the ballot is due to every being with
in this realm to whom tiod has giveu immortality.
He mast be an impudent citizen, and ought never
to profs to believe iu the existence of a Icity ;

f.r that a world could bo created and governed
wtth'ifct an overrulinr eau.a. is more feasible than
such a proposition. What would bo the effect of
conferring this just right upon every citut-- In this
republic, according to the original intentions of
our fathers ?

It will be seen that Mr. Stevens holds
that the fourteenth amendment to the
lcderal Constitution settles the question
as to whether negroes can vote. It de
cides that they are citizens of tho Uuitcd
States and of the State whercid they re-

side; and that they have tho same priv
ileges and immunities of the white citt- -

ns. Hence Steven concludes that
" suffrage throughout the nation is im
partial ami vnicersul, so far as every hu
man being, without regard to race or col

or, shall be found concerned, and so far
as it affects the whole nation." Stevens
thinks the Constitution now gives not on- -

negroes the right to vote, but China
men, Indians, Kanakas and Greasers, al
so.

We ask conservative men of every sect.
name and party, if they endorse this doc

trine ? If you do net you must vote
with the Democratic party, for it i the
only party opposing this most atrocious
and revolting theory.

AI,1TIIE-DECEXC'Y- ."

The editor of the Unionist fays
that wc are an " incorrigible black- -

characteristic of the leaders of the
Mongrel party. During the war they
were loud-mouth- ed in favor of "God- -

and-monility- ," and yet many of them
were and are obscene, profaneintem
perate, theiving blackguards; while
others reveled iu bestiality and licen
tiousness, and under the cover of
"loilty," were guilty of nearly all the
crimes in the criminal catalogue.
The rhapsodical, grandiloquent "Thun
derer " himself, in addition to being a
bombastic nnd prurient ass, is as full
of obscenity, vulgarity and rank blas-
phemy as a fat dog-tic- k is of blood.
He revels in all these as naturally as
a maggot wiggles in putrescence or a
tumble-bu- g rolls his ball. Xothing
better, however, could be expected
from a graduate of the purlieus, and
cess-pool- s of San Francisco,

Illegal Votes. Speakingof th late
city election the Journal says that the
Democrats imported and swore in illegal
votes. So far as wb are concerned we do
not know of a solitary illegal voter who
voted tho Democratic ticket; but we do
know of one at least who voted the llad-ic- al

ticket. We deny the charge of the
Journal and we call for the proof. Why
have not its friends contested the election 1

"Ereka, Dec. 10. --On the eighth in
stant the stage from the south was swept
down Conee . Creek. ; Ono passenger,
named Hamilton, a dentist, was lost.
Most of the mail is saved. The stage
was found on the following day, about a
mile dowu the stream. Hamilton b body
has cot been recovered. 1 he late storm
has been very severe for the past three days.
All the small streams are much swollen.
No stage has arrived from the south ft
two davs. " On Scott Mountain consider
able timber fell. The telegraph line was
badly broken, but it is now m working or
der as far south as Trinity Center.-"-

large , force of repairers are now at work,
and we hope to establish communication
with Sacramento to-nig-

Ykeka, "pec. 10.5 p. m. A dispatch
dated New York house, 2 p. M.. says :

The body of Dr. Hamilton was found op
posite Myers llanch, iu the Trinity lliv
er. AH the mail has been recovered ex
cept the way bag. ; The treasure box has
not been found.., - :

' The : Democrat ' appreciates .the late
"ground "swell'; "in Albany. We join,
jjro. . Abbott, " in your gratujations.- -

Every patriot in Oregon has cause to
feel proud that another hotbed is cleaned
out. The first Monday in June next- -

a day thank Heaven is not distant
-- Rump-treason will be cleaned out in

1 A. M ' C .1 .... m .'. -- ..7. ,.:

Atnonp: tho lipt of Premiums of tho last
Oregon JStuto Vulr, wo find tho following pro- -

mium.s nwardc! to citizen of Linn county :

Hornet of All Work Win. Oilehrist, Seio,
stallion, I years nnd upwurd, 2d premium.
lloltort Henderson, Muddy, two ntullion colts,'
I year, !M p. It. Yocutn, Muddy, Htallion,
1 year, lt p. J. 11. bafoltett, Albany, maro
o years nnd tipM, ltp. It. A. Irvine, iSoio,

maro colt suckling, 1st p. litto do. do.,
lmrso colt, lt p.

V.ojl Horses W. J. Matthews, Albany,
span draft, 4 years nnd upward,' lit. p.; alno
Btullion colt, 1 year, 1st r maro colt,
1 year, lt p. 11. A. Irvine, Scio, 2 years'
ttallion, Young Cliant," 1st premium ; nlo
sucking maro colt, 1st p.; also sucking horso
colt, 1st premium.

JtoaJxta-sW- . H. Wallace, Albany, ntal- -

Ibu 2 years, 2d p.; nlo filly . years, 2d p.
J. J. Henderson, Muddy, ntalliou 2 years,
1st p.; also fitallion 3 years, 2d p. Kohert
Ilcndorsou, Muddy, filly 2 years, 1st p.

Cults without reference to llixxl W. J.
Matthows, Alliny, stallion colt, ! year, 1st
premium ; also, maro colt, I year, 1st p.

iS;rrr"Jftmos Nixon, Albany, horso, walk
ing, 2d p. Wm. Oird, Albany, pacing homo,
2d p. W. H. Wallace, Albany, Oregon brtd
filly 3 years, trutting, 2 in 3, 1st p. Won
tho raco on firnt heat, difitanciug all uthcrs.
Time, X:31.

StccqtstaJics It. Henderson, Muddy, filly,
2 years, 1st p. H. Yocutn, Muddy, horso, I
year, 2d p. 11. A. Irvine, Soto, stallion, 2
vcars, "Young Oiant," 1st p. J. 15. La fob
lett, Albany, maro 2 years, 2d p.

Jacks, JcnnUs and Muhs Nimrod Price,
Albany, pair Oregon bred mulcw, 1st pre
mium; also suckling mule, 1st p.; also lot
of mules, Iht p.

Stcine ami VuuUry Nimrod Price, Albany,
boar, 2 years, let premium j also, huvt, 2
years, 2d p.

Fat Jlijs--StrerHi!iike- Price, beat
boar of any blend, 1st premium.

Fanning Imphmenls Jas. H. Douihit,
gang-plow- , 1st premium ; olso, grain-sowe- r,

2d p. Olney Fry, jr., grain-ftowe- r, 1st p.;
aUu, grain-sowe- r and cultivator, combined,
2d p. C. P. lSurkhart, freight wagon, 1-

hore, 1st p. A. F. Cherry, 2 burse plow,
2d p.

Grain, Scc h, Flour, etc. C. P. Iiurkhnrt
obtained tho 1st premium on white corn, on
a bu-dio- l oals, on broom corn, on ccrn-tnea- l,

ou buckwheat U.mr, on Sttiora wheat, on
beat variety of grain, and tho 2d p. on spring
wheat. We would suggest to him that tho
next year he take all the premiums and have
done with it.

Domestic Manujarlure C. P. I'.urkbirt,
bacon bams, 2d p. McCord t Co., olive and
toilet suap, l."t premium; aUo, 1st p. on
lard ull. C. W. Peachy, 6ctt harness, Itt p.

IretrcJt Sirs. John Keed, I can peach
preserves, 1st premium.

Dried Fruit John Herd, dried apples, 2d
premium ; alo, dried plums, let p.

IJuttcr John Ite?d, peach butter, 1st pre- -

maun.
Millinery, ifr. Mrs. John Keel, crotchet

c?.p 2d p. Miss Krnma Iiurkhart, crotchet
tidy, 2d p. Miss Nelly IUed, braided apron,
1st p.

Fruit 0. P. Iiurkhart, 12 rarieties npph,
bct grown nnd correctly named, 3 specimens
each, 1st premium. Joseph Hamilton, 12

varieties apples, best grown and correctly
named, 3 specimens each, 21 p.

Fspirjtrianitm Mrs. H. C. Hutchinson,
21 premium.

Qt'AiiTZ is Oregon'. Mr. John New- -

brandt, who for the past season has been
engaged in prospecting central Oregon
for gold mines, called upon us last even- -

ing. from him wc learn tnai as rtcn
quartz as man could wish to work has
been discovered in Lane and Douglas
counties, at the head waters of the mid
dle fork of the Willamette Jlivcr, about
45 miles from Kugcnc City and 40 miles
(or about that) from Koseburg. About
twenty ledges have been discovered,
ainon me ricnesi oi wiucu is me
"Excelsior," which according to .hc assay
of Mark A. King, Ksq., yields the aston-
ishing sum of 82,5'JG 95 to the ton of
rock. Quartz from other ledges have
also been assayed, which arc also aston.
ishingly rich. I his rich section ot
mineral land is embraced in a scope of
country about six miles in width; io fact
mineral appearances vanish after once
passing the golden lino., lhe location of
tho Excelsior is exceedingly fortunate, as
by running a tunnel into the hill 150
feet, tho ledge can bo struck 200 feet
from the surface or top of the hill; wood
and water can also be obtained at tho
very mouth of tho proposed, tunnel, with
which to run the mine, and power to run
a quartz mill. These mines have attract-
ed the attention of Judge Chadwick and
Jesse Barker, of Koseburg. The absence
of the former from home (wo saw in tho
papers that he suddenly disappeared) is
now accounted for, as Mr.. Ncwbrandt in-

forms us that hi3timo has been spent in
this mining region, digging quartz and
and locating claims. Mr. N. is certain
that good placer diggings will be discov-

ered in this vicinity the coming summer,
which we hope will be the case. The
Company formed for tho working of tho
ledge, consisting of the gentlemen named
and others, are determined to procure a
mill here in Portland, and as oon as a
road can be made to the mines, to imrrc-diatel- y

commence the process of grinding
the quartz ' and getting rich. Wc will
leave to our Oregon readers, and those of
the Willamette Valley particularly, to con-

template the great advantages to result
from this important discovery in our very
midst. Mr. N. informs us that tho loca-

tion of a town is in contemplation on tho
hill whoso bosom sparkles with tho riches
of a Poorman "as it was.'' ; Tho namo of
the hill ' is a peculiar one indeed; it has
been dubbed "Grouse Hill." Perhaps in.
a few hundred years from tho present,
some future "Bancroft will hunt among
dusty papers to ascertain the origin of
the name Wo : give it: the vicinity
swarms with grouse, live, flying grouse ;
in greater quantities than sportsman ever
beheld. - Oregon Herald.: ;

v ;
"' ''''' :'v "

- ''- -

Gen, 'Grant contradicts the statement
that' he said that if nominated he would
rtjn for President. v

Rising. As we write this (Friday morn-

ing) the Willamette river is coming up at
I the rate of six inches an hour. ,

CottvAU.is, Og'n, Dec. 9, 1807.
HiHtur Stnte Ititjhtn Dnmticrut !

Items of news, just now, are scarce enough.
Somo improvement in the way of building is
being made in our town. Politics very quiet,
with tho exception that two or thrco office-hungr- y

KumpitcM ono wanting very badly
a nomination for tho Judgeship, another a
clerkship at tho next general election, and
tho third earnestly desiring a certain Indian
Agency with its attendant "stealings" have
been eanvuHHing tho "Yaquina," at which
place- tho lladicals, not being properly watch-

ed at tho last election, committed a fraud on
tho ballot-bo- x heinous enough to damn any
party. You may bo rsrured wo will watch
them in future.

Tho quasi-temperanc- o organ is hlill in op-

eration, its godly editor applying quarantine
rules for tho morals of our town ; tho wojrthy
gazetteer sees as much terror iu a glass of
sweet cider as would u Massachusetts Puritan
discern in a tmrplico and nunro cap.

And your fair city in at last redeemed?
Wo are right glad up here in Honton to hear
such news. I see, too, from your paper, that
tho Jacobins made a desperate struggle; that
they died hard. What wonder that their
death throes hnuld bo fearful ? When tho
entire career of a party has been evil, and
it cannot plead one inglu mitigating circum-

stance in its favor ono act of national benefit

eonterrcd ; after it has indirectly involv-

ed the country in n war, waged in a spirit
nt lens cruel than it win destructive ;

after it has, time and again, under the
tyrannous plea of necessity, invaded tbo j

most uaered rights of freemen ; after it has
piled up a debt which tho expanding resour-
ces of our country and tho thrice redoubled
energy of iu thirty millions of taxdurdened
people can never pay off; after it has solemn-

ly declared that tho late war tshould be car-

ried on solely to cru:h the rebellion, and
when that was accomplished it ought ta
ease, and that every State should resume
immediately those functions which had been
suspended, yet notwithstanding theso assu-

rances nre to day, refusing t recognize them
as States in the Union and holding them as
conquered provinces under the most galling
despotism tho world has eter seen. Since it
is now zealomdy engaged in practically giving
to men jut emancipated from hlavery, but
not from the grossest ignorance, the "control
in ten or eleven States in order that this self-ti-n

me party may the muro effectually perpet-
uate power ; whn all this and more is done,
wo think it time such a party should die.
We say down with a party the mo.t revolu-

tionary that has ever bad an existence in any
govern merit; a party that had its inauspicious
birth in a section of the t'mori where the
doctrine of eceion was firt adviwatcd ; a
party that swro that tho Ct.tUuli.n of the
United State was at agreement with death
and a covenant with hell ; a party that, sec-

tional in its tncipicney, firct threw into the
politics of the country such fire-brand- s ns
the "Helper llaok," "Uncle Tom' Cabin,"
"John TJrown's soul is inarching on," "Per-
sonal Liberty Hills," "Immigration Aid ,"

street and pulpit preaching of po-

litical prict tho cure of every country
all of which served ta bring on tho late civil
war : Truly this monstrous political python,
sliming in the threshold and over tho altar
of our dearest liberties, ha already felt the
pang ofdissolution, and tho terrible gangrene
is lurking round its h'strt and rushing to its
extremities. And y has jut begun
to ithow signs of awakening. It gave a start
in its sleep Iat year in old Connecticut; it
rubbed its eyes and rose to its elbow a short
time ag in California ; it sprang to iu feet
last fall in New York, Pennsylvania and
Ohio, an ! next Presidential election it will
have shaken off forever the dull, leaden, en-

ervating lethargy that Iladical trickery and
devilish incantation havo hung about it. It
will eat out from our fair temple of liberty
thottQ worse than "money-changer- s and those
that sold doves" that ruthless, Constitution-violating- ,

mistress-keepin- g Congress those
national butchers, tho most of.whom have
trafficked, and rioted, and reeked In the blood
of our best citizens, and who are to-da- y try-

ing to cruh out eight millions of white men
and foist into ascendency four millions of ne
groes, ignorant and brutal and bat a shade
removed from the natives of central Africa
in their disposition and tendencies a Con-

gress that has laid tho burden of taxation on
the toiling poor, and exempted tho rich a
Congress that would gladly impeach the
President because ho dares to do right, to

stand like a wall of firo between tho execu
tioner and the victim a Congress "which, as
such, is tho most corrupt body of rnen over
assembled as legislators for a frco people,
and whoso private vices would put a
Charles II. to tho blush.

"It thcro not somo bid'lcn bolt, '

, Soma chon tbnnder In the stores of heaven,
Red with uncommon wrath, to Mast
Tlie pnrty that owes its meannett to

. Its country's ruin V
I assure you, Mr. Editor, tho Democracy

aro not idlo here, either. Wo expect to, wo
intend to carry tho county by a handsomo
majority at tho next election.' In tho mean
wdiile keep the ball rolling ; . let us lash the
Radical hounds on every occasion and drivo
them to their kennels. Moro anon.

VINDEX.

FR Land. Linn county is almost en
tirely free from that pest of farmers in Ore
gon Fern'. But Polk and Benton counties
aro not so fortunate. Tbo following, on the
management of fern lands, by W, T. Ncwby,
of Yamhill county, is a prizo essay, deliver
cd at tho last Oregon Sjtato Fair : , (

: 'Tlow in tho fall, as soon as tho ground is sufll
oicntly wot. Plow not loss than from 12 to 14
inches deep. Let the ground lie in that condition
until eprintr, bo that tho fern roots will bo exposed
to tho frost. You may raise a fair crop by.sowinjr
spring wheat (cot oats). About tho 15th of April
the ground must bo thoroughly harrowed. If you
wish t completely subdue tho farn, tho following
plan tnust be adopted s thoroughly harrow about
tbo time the fern comes up, or say ton days after
you first see it has made its appearance Then, iv
ton or Iftocn dayg after tho harrowing, plow it as
deep, if possible, as you did before. Then, .when
the young shoots of fern begin to come again, har
row aa before. ' Now let your land lie until about
the 1st of August.' Then plow again as deep as
ever. . Harrow again in ten or fifteen days. Then
about tho 25th of August, plow as usual. Harrow
well just before tho fall rains, and tho job is com.
pleto. . '":.'",;.;--

; With ordinary farming you will never have any
more trouble Ono deep plowing, as first stated,
will only insure one good crop, but a continuation,
as described, fairly subdues tho worst fern."

Gold for the Government bond holders
I Rags for the people ! is.tho Radical-polic-

y

XiHHolii.tioii f.

"VpTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN" THAT THE
1 "

T
vr.artnersbiti bftrttoforo existing between

u. j. vming and i. IK Wood in thh dnydiiaolted'
hT matual consent, a. t. vininq,

Y. I). WOOD. '

iMtcd Albany, Nor. 22, 18fi7 v3nl7w3

: J O lbl3C3
OTICE I8 JIJvREBY GIVEN, WARNING

tbpubhe against fcnymg or trading for ,
either of four iprommory notes rnale ta -
S. Q. Thornton ot bvu-tbt- , for tbeattui of thru ban

, .J..l 1 - 1C t J.tt.ursu. uii'i EVYvniy-HY- V 19"' uoiar cacb. and
arino? date. Kenmbcr 25tb. 1S67j
Two of tbo above notes are payable la one year

lTn ,iai' "m lw& 111 w year irom ciate.
, io artore nousH were obtained by ta iiretrentation and without eti!d(ratbn fnt rKlnarnftnuA r'

mereiore i wm not pay imm. .

iltUAlAIS iUU.MAUII.

AItflimtratr? HniI
f ...

i .'sw.ui-o-i LICENSE FROM TUB
X. y,ant c"nrt "r hmn eonaty, Orejron. the

iif,winjc Ucscribfcd real proptrfy of tbe tate ofrI waaiurn, iieeiaAeI will.be boU to thewv j.biie oat-cr- y, at the Cenrt
House uoor, in tue city of Albany, on Tueflf.ti,e3gr, uitcetnVi;t ; ini, between tbe boar of &
o'clock a. . ana 5 o'clock v. u. ot takl day; to--

J.VTT Tlf.l' otJ "
in aaid eouuty. Term, coin of tbe U. S.'in bandl

;jamk8 if. trxmrtiTtiixr ; s

I)ec.4, 18C7 nl7wl A&m'r.

BY VIRTUE OP A WRIT OP EXECUTION'
iue! out of the Circuit Court of the SUIA

ol Orgn for tbe coonty of Linn, and to me d-i-

kc, deceased, piiamtia, anI ac-ain- Ifaao J'.
Courtney, Mary J. Keea and Daniel C. Courtnerj

'ZZ1:a,h. 1'aon a pnmim . Ti a,,i
on tbe 20tb day of November. A. I.,18C7..1arv
upon tbe following: described real estate to-- it-- .

4 !' or
dower in and to tbe following described real' prop- -

u.uh K"uoij, vrcgon. AltO, 1014 00 tbe 3dday of Iceeraber. A. Ii. IXf.. l- -

1 ., : . .
"- -

iowih utscnoea real eatate, to-w- it : Xae vtft
V?l!2n No, 219,Claim 53, Tp. 12. S. It. I. W.Willametu M.i,h n .t, .1. "V

Keci in and to tbe Eat balfof Claim N. 52. Xo--
tmeauon .vJ( z.biv, Tp. IZ, H. II. 1, Weft Will.

len-itao- . , , , .

And on Saturday, the 4th dar of Jannanr. A
D. IhCH, Utween tbo hours of 'J o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock v. Jf. of taid day, at tbe Conrt IIoue door
in tbe city of Albany, Linn county. Oregon. I will
aell the above deenbed property at public auction,fr U. 8. pold coin, to the highest andbeit bidder,
all tbe riht, title and interert in tbe --above men- -
tione-- l property of tbo above named defendants. . .... 1. : . 1 . 1 . . . ...J""" Pi"ma. cea umiintobeJoog.

. .An t'1 -

caul vi j.uta conniy,uregoB. s .

Lv J. W. HaisMtMsrar,, Deputy.
Dated at Albaoy, December b, 1667 n!7w4 .

II Y VIItTt:E OV A AVP.TT Cv rrrPT'TTra--

levy upon the following decri5ed real property, to--
Cotnraencioff at a roict 4 chains and 2-- 5 lint.

East, and 75 links fjoath, from tbeNoitbwe.t eor-- nr

of Townebip No. Ii. Koath of Rin X fWei of the Willamette Mtridian, in the county
of Linn and Ftate of Oregon, and running thenc
J.at 4 chains and 67 link ; thenee North 3 chain
and 19 links ; thence Wert 4 chain and 67 link ;
thence Kouth 3 chain and 19 links, to the plaeo
of beginning, aud containing on and fwrtvihttno hundredth acrta. Alio. Lot N. .1 in BWk 3.Ut No 1 in Block 1, and half of Lot No. . 2 inBbck I, bfinir in tJroa addition to Xnrth r.r,.rr,
ville, Linn county, Oregon. : i ?

And on Saturday, the 4lh ?ay cf January, AlI. lCS, Ixtwctn the bonra of 9 o'clock a. n. and
i o'clock p. it. of eaid day. at the Court Hn
dor. in the city of Albany, Li0p eoucty, Oregon,
I wilt c5l at public auction, to the highest and
oe,-- i oiaacr.ior cau iu hand, all the right, title
and intcrett in the above mentioned property oftbe aid J. W. V'elton and Knch Thmpoa, to-
gether with tho appurtcoancca thereunto bflong-ioiT- --

1IAKVEY SiflTII," '

the na, Linn county, Oregon.
Bv J. W. Bn.i.rKS8CRc, Deputy.
Dated at Albany, December 5, nltwl

BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECUTION
i'fucd out of the Circuit Court of the Stat

ot Oregon for the county of Linn, and to rae di
rected and delivered by the Clerk of aaid Court.
on the 2Ut day of November, A. D. 1SC7 in favor
of Leightoa lilain, plaintiff, and against Raehek
DinwHl.lie, David 1. Dinwiddie and David Fro
man, defendants, for the sum of $1,1.03.2$, dama-
ge and coata, I did on the 22d day of November.
A, I). 1S67, levy, upon the following described
real property, to-w- it : "' '

The undivided one-ha-lf interest of Rachel Din
widdie in Luta No. I nnd 2. in Clock Xo. 52.
Abo, on the 5th day tf December. A. D. dSST.' on5
the whole of Lot No. I, in Bloek No. 21, being in- -

j tB0 ly f Albany, Linn county, Oregon,' aa
known and described upon the map or plat of said
city, now on file aud record ia the Clerk's See of
the eounty and State afaresaid.

Aodonthe4th day D 1S6S- -
between the hours of "J o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock
p. m. of laid day, athb Court House doer ia tbe
the city of Albany, Liun county, Oregon; I will
sell the above described i property at public , auc-
tion, to the highest and best bidder, fot U. S.-gol-

d

coin, all the right, title and interest ia tbo.
above mentioned property of the said Rachel Din-
widdie and David P. Dinwiddio, together with, alb
the appurtenances thereunto belonging.

HARVEY SMITH,
' ' Sheriff, Linn eouaty; Oregon.

By J. W. BiuxnjsavRfl, Deputy, ?
Dated at Albany; December 5, IS67 --nlwl

CHAIR MANUFACTORY!
AND

SUBSCRIBER WOULD RESPECTFUL-- 1THE inform the publio that ha is prepared to
do all kinds of

TURNING" ii
in a workman-lik- e and expeditious manner. Also,
ho keeps on hand, and for sale,' SPIN-NIN-

Qj

WHEELS, and the bust of

Rawhido Dottori or; Sitchcn , Chairs !
All of which will bo sold cheap for Cash. Or

dors solicited. Shop near the old Flour 'Mill,, at'
the upper end of First street. ' ' 4 ' ''

JOllJi M. MJSTZLJER. "
Nov; 23, '67 v3n!5yl ' ' " ' ;

ALBANY BOOK STORE!

E. A. FBEELAND,
BOOK-SELLt- R 'AND

;

. STATIONER,

Albany - - - - Oregon.
CONSTANTLY OS HAND:

STANDARD AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOXSr

...! .., ...

Juvenile, Toy Gift nnd Clank Bbbfcsi

GOLD I tilS, AXD-- r-

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY!

Of every kind used in the State.-- . - -

iO BOOKS IMPORTED TO ORDER, at
short notice, ,

' . ; :
. .DecInlvlX'

it, iias ueen uurucu up mat uctng tno
maximum amount of plain legal tender
ho is authorized to rctiro and destroy per
month, Tho remaining seven and a half
millions has been expended in tho pur-
chase of compound legal tenders. The
accumulated interest on theso is 20 per
cent. Gonscouently tho seven and a half
millions purchased $0,250,000 of them
with tho interest thereon. The Halo of
eight millions of gold red ueed tho plain and
compound legal tenders 310,250,000, and
there is that much less currency in poscs- -
sion of the banks and business men how
than thcro was one month ago. The com- -

lounds having become duo the interest on
hem hud already stopped. Tho salo of

gold has therefore enabled the Secretary to
carry out his favorite policy of contraction
n a single mouth, to an amount equal to

the entire circulation ol all tho banks in
Illinois. The e fleet of this contraction is
begi n n i tig to bo felt in fina nci a! circles quite

alpably. The rates of interest in Now
Vork have advuueed ono or two percent,
and tho difficulty of obtaining money to
purchase tho proJuco ot tho West is ma
terially increased. Tho advance in the
rates of interest is taken out of tho price
realized on flour and grain, and tho far
mers of tho West aro paid that much less
or their products of all kinds than other

wise they would have received.
hat good has tho Secretary of the

Treasury accomplished by this financial
operation 1 11c has not htrengthcued the
public credit a particle. I he premium on
gold is greater than it was ou tho 1st ot
September. Tho bonded indebted ness is

not diminished, nor tho interest on tho
bonds reduced a cent by this largo sale of
;old. lie is authorized by act of Congress
o issue three !er cent certificates with

which to redeem the ix per cent com
pounds. Suppose ho had dono so, and ap
plied the proceed of the gold saloon the
seven-thirt- y bonds, let us see what would
havo been the result. Lijrbt mlhons of
coin old at Ml would have purchased
glO.fjw.OQU bond, the
ing of interest on which would be 00,- -

00U, in currency, lhe bonded indebted- -

tiesj would be reduced nearly ch-m- i mil
lion and the interest thereon at G-- J0 per
cent forever saved to the tax payers,
Honds to that amount would be taken off
the market, rendering the credit of the
government that much htronger. If th
public debt were reduced one-hal- f the re-

maining half would be worth par in gold,
and greenbacks would necessarily advance
with them to par, carrying up the value of
bank notes in the hands ot the pcordo in
the muic proportion. It ts impossible for
greenbacks to n.o higher in gold value
than bonds, and it is equally impof4bk to
ilecrci-- e the discount on them any fMcr
than the discount on bonds disappears- -

I rtn the first of September, IH.GO, to the
1st of September, 1807, tho Secretary f
the Treasury has retired one hundred mil
lions, of greenbacks and compound legal
tender currency from circulation, and
aiuee the first of September he has retired
fomc twenty millions more of compounds
and b'gal tenders, br lie is using hi fur
plus revenue as well as surplus gold to
tliH cud ; yet the premium on gold is
higher now than it wai thirteen months
ago, notwithstanding a currency contrac
tion of one hundred and twenty millions.
Who believes that such would bo the case
if the Secretary had let the greenbacks
alone and redeemed tbo compound with
three per cent ccrtutcatcs, and had pur
chaed one hundred and twelve millions
of seven-thirt- y bonds with hisppnro cash?
The transaction would have wined out
six per cent, of tho whole bonded indebt
cdnefs of the United States, and reduced
the

.
interest thereon by raoro than eight

.if i imutton rcr annum, ii uus poucy uaci
been pursued, the money market would bo
far easier than it is now, interest would
bo at Icsst two per cent, lower; and gold
would certainly not exceed Ua, because
tho bonds would be worth seven or eight
per cent more than they arc. Kightpcr
cent added to the purchasing power of
tho greenbacks and bank' notes wvul
render the holders fifty millions of dollars
richer than they are, and the holders of
tho currency comprise the whole people.
Wo conclude, then, that tho policy pur
sued by tho Secretary of the Treasury has
cost the American tax-pave- rs the loss of
the interest on $112,000,000 of seven- -

thirties bonds; tho holders of tho currency
fifty million in tho purchasing power of
their money: the rocrcantilo and the pro
ducing classes one to two per cent on tho
interest of money, and the uso of SI20,- -
000,000 of currency withdrawn from cir
culation.. This is tho debit sido of the
ledger. What credits can the Honorablo
Secretary exhibit to balance theso losses?
If there bo any wc havo failed to discover
them, and will thank him or any of his
backers to point them out. -- CJiicago Tri-

bune.
'

' -
.ii i 0

Oregon Central Railroad. The
San Francisco Bulletin, in an article on
tho projected railroad routes in which tho
State of Oregon is interested,' eays that
powerful influences aro working in favor
of tho road' from Portland via Eugcno
city and thenco southeastward to connect
with tho Central Pacifio road at the junc-
tion of the Humboldt and little Humboldt
rivers, in Nevada. It says the Central
Pacifio R. It. Co., favors the scheme and
has "published a map showing tho diverg-
ence from their road, and tho general lino
of the Oregcn branch. What tho "pow-
erful influcnces'Varo! of which tho Balle-ti- n

speaks, wo are left to infer; but from
tho general ton o of tho article, wo con
clude that they are altogether located out- -

biuo vi vrugou. ,

Beriah Brown "passed through this
town last ' week; and is now in San Fran-- i

cisco. 1 Whether the arrival of McDonald
in Salem drovo him off, or whether he as
after our Legislature on a "bumming' ex
pedition is not definitely : known YreJca

Journal.
Mac's penchant for "using up" newspa-

per men is well known: in fact, has be-- ;

come proverbial. But thoro is a peculiar--

ltv' about Mac s penormances in mi3 re
spect; it is his own employers that he is
wont to annihilate with his artillery and
not tho conductors of rival institutions.
Wo know of nobody that is likely to bo
driver! out of Oregon by Mac's presence
there; except tho publisher of the Union
ist.- - Yrclca union.

t.-- -t on til?,.: -.- 1- 1

riiuianu utea auuui. luittuiii ijuuiju.i i

of paper annually; Franco yearly con- -
. -- 1 .t . tHumes iv.) millions, wniie uic uunea

htatCS demands more paper than both
theso countries combined 140 million
pounds.

NEW A D V E 11 T 1 8 E M K X T S

i it o s v x: C Tlfi.
I

The nb.eribm t roio u ruUUh in tbe City
of Han Franco, c'.mm-nciri- K January 3,1 f.H, a 1

Ileligioa ahd I'atoily Newpaper, to be calkd

THE OCCIDENT.
Thin Pnj er i!l fpecUJly I-- c tbe oran and rrr

f thr lre ?vtf ran , bortb on the i'a--
ciSc eoat, in it T3ru Irancbt, yet will be
rathotie in it.. irpsrit. and it i hoped wj!l commend
,,lf to all .b. v.ueand w,U mri tbe left ,n- -

t.ofcmrtplM,o.
Oar purple i, t . it wekonie m; ad

fJf ' Xjt rUr- -

and r. and we .k tbe patr.,n.w
of all rW tl w are ftf..nd to be unworthy of , .

The Oee.drtt wul be .ub.bed weekly (on In- -

dar in iarto fnn, of twelve pajcrJ, and wdl be
....... ... .- - - - - - - - - - a

B. Walfwr.rth, aa Aohu. The price will be
jwr annum, in gl 1 coin, or iii eiaiva!ent, pay

able tu or i. hv tt tx la'tu'Xn, lauie
Urmc.

I pon rrooytTiant we i that we have a tve
eial r!a;ri in tbi ent"rpii, liue of
iu nt-t'i- Ij that Det!mtnaiitn. nod becaue of
tbe Bea'dution pa.rd at iIhj 5a- -t M.e!inr of tbe
Hynod of thJ I'arifn-- . and Alfa California, plcdj-inj- a

hearty eo.r.j ra!:."?i and r xrt to any who
Rilsrht be In lafd t' ptiblih ceU a iatr a tbe

oTer to Ik.
Bclyinjr on thia pied ire, and the cood will of the

publie, which baa never faurd u in any worthy
undertaking, wo end out thia I'rf , and m

licit aicnlier at one. lim-r- t sU eommu&ica- -
t;on to II. Ii. BANCBOrX A CO.

rubliht-r- a of "The Ociitnt,"
Nor. 27, ls67. fan Frarieii.", CaJ

PUMPS ! PUMPS !

Tho Sett and Cheapest Now ia Use !

rvuir. sfnfcninF.it would ni:?Pi:cTrri
J ly inform tbe citisna of Albany and nrrond- -

ir.g eountrv thnt r i now tn.tntifctortng: ft very
fopertor lYOOIHI.V tbe bci.t and
ehcape't now in ue. Alt kind of 1'utnpa repair
ed at ahort nolle?. AJxo pire laid.

firt door north of atajre oCice.
D. MARSH.

Albany, December ll.d67 v3nlSm3

A D31 1 X I ST It iTO IVH SA JAT

XTOTICE In HEREBr OIVES THAT THE
J3j undervigned, tbe duly npnoiotpd Adminis
trator of tbe ertate of n uliam Terry, dccea.ed. by
virtue of an order of tbo County Court of Liun
county, Oregon, made on the atU day of December,
at the regular Dceetabtr Term of f aid Court, 1?C7,
will offer at pnblic aale, to tbe bighrwt and be.t
bidder, at tbe Court House door in said Linn coun
ty, ou

Saturday ,t1i 18th day ofJanuary; 1SGS,
between the hours of 9 o'clock a. iu. and 4 o'clock
p. m. of said day, tho following Real Eetata bo--
longing to said estate, to-w-it : "Donation Land
Ciahn No. 64,", being part of Sectious 14 and 15 of
Tp. 10, 8. 11 : No: 2, w est. In Linn eounty, Oregon,
and containing originally 321 and 27 hundredth
acres, laving and excepting therefrom 100 acres,
moro or lew, nS of the N. E. corner of said claim
heretofore, te-w- it: on the' 27th day of October,
1885, sold nnd conveyed by deed by the said Wil
liam Terry, iu his lifetime, to Martha t. Miller,
leaving amount to be sold 221 and 27 hundredth
acres, moro or losa. Terms of sale, twelve months
credit, purchase prioeto be paid in U. S. gold coin
with interest and approved security.

THOMAS B. CARRY, Adm'r.
Dated at Albany, Linu county, Oregon, Decem

ber 6th, A. D. 1867.
CiiASon & Jlixii, Aty's for Adn?r--vSulSw-

GROB'S"
JtIUSlAIi AND EDUCATIONAL.

XUTSTITXJTB- -
ALSO

DAY & BOARDING SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

rTUUS INSTITUTE IS SITUATED
JL" iu a retired and beautiful location, away

from the business portion of the city, on THIRD,
between Ii and C BTHElsiI'b, l'oiUaud, Oregon

Attached to tho building are extensive and beau
tiful grounds for the convenience of pupils.

The Educational Department will be iu charge
of an efficient corps of Teachers, i CAPT. J. P. C.
ALLSOPP, (formerly a Professor in tho University
of Louisiana, and for the last uvo years Principal
of. a Collegiate Institute in the .Southern part of
California,) Principal
, No effort will be spared to. make this. Institute
equal to tho best on tbe Puoifio coast. The course
Of studies will embrace all the branches usually
taught in first-clas- s bemiuaries in tho East, in
eluding the Classics; French, German, Spanish,
Mathematics, Ac, &o.
' The Musical Department will be conducted by
PROF. II. GUIDO GROB, Graduate of Plauel's
Conservator!. ,

, Parties from tho country may rest assured that
under the caro of .MRS. GROB, (Matron of the
Establishment.) they will experience all the attention
of a mother and enjoy, the comforts of a home.

Nr- B. .rartioalar . .attention will be paid to the
choico of Text Books, in order to avoid anything
of atSectional or Partisan nature, in our ourriculum
of studies.

For further particulars, enquire at tho Institute
or address II. GUIDO GROB. P. 0. Box No. 16S.

CAPT. ALLSOPP will continuo to give Evening
Lessons in Modern Lan2uaires and Lngush
branches.
, October 12, 18C7 vCnOyl


